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Opioids - MST 10mg bd, to max 60mg bd.  Fentanyl if constipation despite laxatives. 
Review benefits and side effects  – e.g. is there a functional/mobility benefit? 
- e.g. constipation, drowsiness, hypogonadism? 

Management of painful diabetic neuropathy 

OR OR 

  Confirm diagnosis 
Improve metabolic control 

 Explanation, empathy 
 Set realistic targets 

Amitriptyline (unlicensed) 10mg initially 
Titrate to 50mg or max tolerated dose over 8/52. 

Side effects can include arrhythmia, dizziness, confusion, dry mouth, urinary 
retention, glaucoma.  Use with caution or avoid in elderly, cardiac disease etc. 

Duloxetine * 
Start 60mg od 

If needed, titrate to 
max 120mg daily in 

divided doses. 
 

Pregabalin 
Start 75mg bd 

If needed, titrate to 
max 300mg bd. 

Don’t stop abruptly. 

Gabapentin 
Start 300mg tds – build up 

over 3 days. 
If needed, titrate to 600mg tds 

or 900mg tds for full effect. 

Refer to Diabetic Foot Clinic 
Options for localised pain 

GTN spray.  Lignocaine patches or Opsite 
spray, especially if allodynia.  Capsaicin (often 

worsens pain for 3-5 days).  Acupuncture. 

                            General points in management of neuropathic pain 

 Duloxetine – avoid with ciprofloxacin.  Check interactions with antidepressants. 

 Use Tramadol only if acute rescue therapy needed  

 Treat depression if present. 

 Be realistic.  A good response is 50% reduction in pain score.  The most effective 
therapies have numbers needed to treat (NNT) of 4 to 10. 

 Try various therapies.  There is a good chance that one will help. 

 Try each drug for at least 8 weeks.  No benefit is expected in a few days. 

Pain Clinic 
If symptoms persist despite above 
(including MST up to 120mg or 
equivalent opioid). 
If anxiety/depression due to pain. 

Trial for 8 weeks 

Try alternative second line agents (often response to one when others have failed). 

Try combinations – amitriptyline or duloxetine  PLUS  gabapentin or pregabalin 

Trial for 8 weeks 

Trial for 8 weeks 


